
Listen to Your Wife,; "

ii ahnnt. hair an hour, ana came on
FOREIGN. ; -

Dr. Holmci and tbe Apotlierle . sent day, Miss Mary xiovilles Mar-fre- e,

widely known to the reading
public, In both '

. hemispheres, as
Charh's Egbert Craddock. ; : ,

-
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University of VirgiiiJ
weekly) begin 14th July. 1887. and end uVL116
temher. Bave proved cf Bignl
siudento who design to pursuo their

useaV1, To
this or other Iw School; l?,11C8
pose to read privately; and 8d To SrLTu? proi
who have not had the advantage oflnxtruction. For circular apply ffimatie
of Va ) to JOHN 15. ComUann
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H. W. JOHNS!
ASBESTOS

. THIS KOOFING Is the perfected form of p0l.

table Boofirg, manufactured by ua for the past
twenty-seve- n years, and is ow la use upon roofs
of Factories, Foundries, Warehouses, Cotton
Gins, ChemlcallWorks, Railroad Brldgos, Cats

Steamboat Decks, etc., In all parts of tlio world

It is supplied ready for use, Inlrolla containij-.i- ;

800 eq. feet, and weighs with Asbestos Roof Cot
ings to finish, only about 85 pounds to 10D wmare

feet.

It Is adapted for all climates, and canbrrna-dll-

applied by unskilled workmen.

Samples and Descriptive IWce List freely
mall.

H. W. JOHNS M'PG CO.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OP

H. W. Johns' Ere and Water-Proo- l

Asbestos Eoofing, Sheathing, Building

Pelt, Asbestos Steam Packings, Boiler

Coverings. . Eoof Paints, Fire-Pro-

Paints, eto
VUICABESTON.-MouldediPist- on-

Bod Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet- -

Packing, etc
.ESTABLISHED 185&

87 .MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Chicago. Philadelphia. London.
mh 9 DAW3ro ; chwe

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FA1TETTEVILiLi13, N. Cj

Correspondonce solicited from parties wlshicg
.

, buy or sell lands. 'Reliable attorney em- -

ployed to Investigate titles, etc Refers to bns- -

mess men of PayettevUlo.

OFFICE AT SMITH'S DEPOT,
Corner Hunford and Donaldson Sts.,

fWhere a PULL STOCK ofs

BEST ICE, COAL AND WOOI

Can be found at LOWEST PRICES.

t3Lookiout for the sign, "Ice, Cbal, Wood,''
&o. Je 19 D,WU

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.

IMPROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,
and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,
and ail adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section i
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar
denine and Froit. Climate and hygiene advan
tages unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
ana west, iuick transport norm Dy suvcrai
routes. A grand opportunity for safe1 West
ments, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists .
"Come and see or write to . m

O. 11. mAJUH.Kli.
Real Estate Agent, Shoe Iloel,

my 85 D&wu Ko boson vo.

T 9 Million worn during the past si: years.
This marvelous success is due
1st. To the superiority of Corallno cw all 4

other materials, as a stiffener for Corsets. ,
Sd. To the superior aualttv. shanc and wort- -

manship of our Corsets, combined witli tlieir
low prices.- - - .

Avoid cheap imitations made of variotis k inds

oi cora. done arc genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE'

Is printed on inside of steel cover,

feb 90 D&W6m ' sn we fr

A Choice Lot

NORTH CAEOLIKA UAMS,

CLAT PEAS FOR SEED,

. MIXED COW PEAS,

For sale low by

HALL & PEARS
my 23 D&Wtf

-
--GOLD MEDAL, PAIS, IS?

BAKER'S -

t&SS3 Warranted absolufct'j
Cocoa, from which the exews
Oil has boon removed, ft !i: thrti

timet the strength of Cjxoa misci

with Starch, Arrowroot or Siikm-an-

is therefore far moi e coonouii

col, costing tea Via tne rent a

cup. It to dcUclous, nouriM""f
vni 1 1 nan atreocrthening. easily difeestc-d-

,

admirably adapted for invalids
well as for persona in qcaim.

Sold bv flroeers evoriTrnorc.

BAKER & GO,, DcrcIiBSter, Mass.

de 18 T.Wjm n th t '

TanBer & Delaney lim ompy

Rlcbmond, Virginia.
- Business established 18C5. The most cotnplei

MACHINE 8BOPd In the SOUTH. iBNGlNB,
BOILERS, 8AW-MU.- AND MACHINERY.

LI9HT AND TRAMWAY LOCOMOTIVES .

j POLB ROAD LOCOMOTIVES A SPECIALTY.yCorrespondence sollolted . Send for Ca
logue.

v ,. apsDAWiy

UimmwpED' PARTS
ot the body enlarged and strengtliencd, j Full p11""
mara.Uealed) lree.ABaiB MKI,CO., Buffalo. K.J

my 18 DAWly ' we frsu' '

ana wnislte? tTnh- -
its cured at homo wiUi-o-

pain. Book of v
ticnlurs split FKr.li- -

WlUtehaU trm.'.

North." wnen it arnvcu ok n , "'"-acke- r,

the express man. was weak from loss
of blood and tbe fffecis of the blows he re
ceived ',om trnronD?rR, nut u c.iiunui
on hi rtiad to Donnlson.,sThiy cwductor,

il fin man who were nn ihcr train
ah nil Whh roMl-X- l .CUHI1KCU ' 3 "
their nimnn were not, learned. . ' "

m i sib -
j --;j

JDK H'Q TAN

The rose Lrtler to Arennisnon vor- -

rlsan. i ;..
- v Iiii-'- : to the Horning Btar.

KhW Yon Mav 21, Archbishop Cor--
rlgan rtei-ive- d the following letter to day
regarding thi-cas- of Dr. McGlynn: .

TO Ulir reneraoie urowurr, jumium yru- -
oustine Corrigan. Arepbunop of; ssew
w . . ..nu trm : 17.....hl.lbi.n..
Health and the Apostolic 5 Benediction:
Your letter dated tbe 22d day of April last
has reached us, in which you lament the
contumacious dieobedienco of a priest, one
of ybur subject, not only towards yourself
but also towards this Apostolic See; and
anxiously

. .
seek to bring before the Supreme

m I a iL 0.1 Jt
Triumvirate or our aumoruy tue laiuo uoc-trln-

concerning the right of property,
disseminated by him among the people in
public and in public assemblies. We,
therefore, moved by ; these your words ex-

pressed to U9 with just grief of heart,and in
the. confcienlious discbarge of duty, have
accurately considered the whole series of
facia from the beginning, and . nave espe
cially seen wi;h commendation your firm
neaB loined witu signal cnaruy. lt nas Deen,
indeed. - great grief - to us to see the
rphftfl ion which has arisen against vour
authority in your city, through the deeds
ot some craftily devised machinations and
the open conspiracy of factious men, and
our angri8h has been all the greater since.
from 10 formation lately conveyed to us.
We hesr that there are some others of the
clergy imbued with the doctrines of this
priest, who have not hesitated to adhere to
him. although the clergy generally of the
whole, licensed, and tbe greater and better
Dart of tbe laity, gladly remained with un
changed will m faithful obedience and loy
alty to you. it is, indeed, grateful to us
and approved by us, that you have labored
to crush, ere.lhey sprang up, the vicious
seed 8 of doctrines scattered under the pre-
text of helping the massss; nor is it less to
your praise that with long suffering and
patience you have not ceased witn watchful
industry to calm tne proud and restless
spirits although they have not refrained
from slanders and reproaches against you
and this Apostolic bee. It is fitting.
then, that you should bo of good
heart, and with unwavering firmness apply
all your strength to the work of salvation.
of souls, and in defending the sanctity of
tbe faith : and discipline. . Nevertheless,
led by Christian charity, you will leave
nothing unturned that with paternal be
nevolence you may embrace those who are
deceived by this new doctrine, if they re-
turn to wiser counsels. We, however, will
never permit any in jury to your good name
and dignity, much less to the authority of
this Apostolic See, and we will not fail to
make known to you through tbe congrega
tion or the I'ropoganda timely measures
for the correction of rebellion. Meanwhile,
we earnestly pray the God of consolation,
that he will console you, venerable brother.
tried by so many cares, and a? a pledge of
his divine favor and proof of our special
affection for you, we lovingly bestow upon
you, the clergy and people committed to
your care, tne apostolic benediction.

Given at ltome. at St. raters, on the 4th
day of May, 1887. in the tenth jear of our
pontificate. Leo P. P. XI IL

Henry George was shown the Pope s let
ter and after he had read it, he said: "This
is in reply, no doubt, to the garbled state
ment which Archbishop Corrigan sent to
the Pope It does not decide the case at
all, for Pope Leo baa not examined both
sides of the question. I think it does not
amount to much-- .

During tbe reading of the letter George
ridiculed a number of expressions, and said
that he felt sorry for the Archbishop, who
thought that he bad been so badly used;
that he had to write whining letters to the
Holy See.

FEN SSYL FA NTA.

A Railroad Conductor Killed Wblle
Savins tbe Lives of a Woman and
Boy.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

Wilkesbarre, May 21. Michael Ham
mond, conductor on the Delaware & Hud
son Railroad, was killed this afternoon
As hU train was moving out from the de-j- -

pot at t'arsoDS, ne noticed a woman and a
little boy on the track, directly in front of
tbe engine.wbo had bad become bewilder
ed jumped from the car. ran
along the track and finally pushed them
twin down tbe embankment. In doing so
he staggered back and fell under the cars
nod was instantly killed. His body was
horridly mangled. -

FOREIGN.
in. Bonvlcr Undertakes tbe Forma

tion of a New French ministry.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

PAKI8, Nay Zl. al. ICouvier has con
sentcd to form a Ministry. He hopes to in
duct- - the leading members of the Budget
Committee of the Chamber of Deputies to
accept positions in the new Cabinet. .

Absolutely Pure.
Tnis powaer never vanes. A'marvBi nr mnn

uu wiHMeBomvneas. jaore economicalthan ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In com
petition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

ROYAL BAKING POWDBK CO.,

Wholesale, by ADRIAN A VOLLERS.
jao i usw it ; nra , too or inn 4o.....

SIBL-ET'- S

TESTED

SEEDS.'Send for our new

ILLUSOTEO CATALOGUE SEEDS.

Vgt:ibK Flower, Field Plants, Fulbs,

,
' Implements.

rtsKS Of mail on application. Don't neglect
wrl ing for it,

IHUAM MRLEV & CO.,
ItOCnESTBR. N. Y. CHICAGO. ILt- --

8S-82- 6 B. Main St 12-1- 4 N. Clark Stde 17 Wiet

LADIES! "...
Do Yonr Own Dyelnsat Hone, wlUi

PEERLESS; BYES.
They wllldye verythteg. f They are Bold overr- -

r.-i-
1'" rric7. u5v PcJtapre-- 40 colors. They

nokages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadi-

Qualities. They do not crock or smut. Fora'e by . H. HABDIN, Druggist, and R C. MIL-LER, Druggist, eorner 4th and Hun streeti.
N; O. mh27D&Wly

PEUIlYnOYALPILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.4'
Tbe Oriarlnal and Oslv GmbW :

' Bsn Shram BsUsMs.

ftttmpa) to mm krjuinln imr bv Mm ilT :

IAMB PASfftfcTSjO

The Manchester Guasdux, Juno 8th, 1883, says:
X one ol tne , t

'Windows" , -
Looking oa the woodland wajsl With clumps

of and great masses of Ma?;blos-som- s

A 1 1 was an interesting troop.
It ino nded one who tad teen a X!otton spin

ner," but was now bo ., . :. r .

Paralyzed 1 il I .'
"That he could only jbear to lie in a reclining

position. r ' , ' ;

This refers to xny case. : - . .

I was first attacked twelve years ago with
"Lacomoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre raraly ever
enred) and was for several years barely able to
getaboat. " i

And for the last five years not able to attend
to my business, although

Many things have been done for me. .

The last experiment being Nerve stretching.
Two years ago I was voted Into tho
Home for Incurables I Near, Manchester, In

May, 1882. ,

I am no "advocate;" "For anything in the
shape of prtent "Medicines?

And made many objections to my dear wife's
constant urging tq try Hep E ittors, but finally to
pacify her i i ? : "'"--

'

Consented I; t :' .1 . . , j
I had not oulte finished the first bottle when I

felt a change come over me. This was Saturday,
November 3d.i On Sunday morning I felt so
strong I said to my loom companions, "I was
sure i coma . .

Walk! ' j

So started across the floor and back.
I hardly knew how to contain myself. I was

all over the house lam gaining strength each
day, and can walk quite safe witbout any

"8110S1" I

Or support, i " - -

I am now at mv own house, and hone soon to
be able to earn my own living again. I have been
a member or tne uancnester

Kojat Jtxonange-- '
For nearlv thlrtv vears. and was most heartily

congratulated on going In the room on Thursday
last. Very gratefully yours.

JOHN BLACKBUBN.
; Ma ncxtebtxr, (Eng.) Deo. 24, 1883.

Two years later am perfectly wen.

One Experience of Many.
Having experienced a great deal of
"Trouble!" from Indigestion, so much so that I

came near losing my
tttLXJt!

My trouble always came after eating any
food-1- -.

uowever light.
And digestible.

For two or three hours at a time I had to go
through the most

jfxcrnciating pains,
"And the only way I ever got"
"Relief!"
Was bv throwing up all my stomach contained !

No one can conceive the pains that I had to go
through, until

"At iasu" j
I was taken! So that for three weeks I lay in

bed and
Could eat nothing I IIMv sufferings were so that I called two doctors

to give me something tnat wonld stop the pain.
Tneir efforts were no gooa to me.
At last I heard a good deal
"About yonr Hop Bitters 1

And determined to try them."
Got a hottle in four hours I took tbe contents

of ; ,
One 1111
Next day I was out of bed, and have not seen a
--
HICK!"

Hour, from the same cause, since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of others.

Ton have no snch
"Advocate as I am."

Geo. Exndaix,
Alls ton, Boston, Mass.

mh 22 D&W 6m tu th sa nrm ch sw
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stimulate the torpid liver, strength- -
ens the digestive org-ans-

, regulates tbe
Bowels, ana are unequaled as an

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are
widely reeocxnlzed, as they possess pec
uliar Dronemes in i reel nsr in e system
from tbat ttoison. Elesrantlv susar
cvbicu. ww umaii. race, 2dcut.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray Si, Nw YorkJ

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinnejf
Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Files. .

Corns, Cracks.

this: good old stand-b- y

accomplishes for everybody exactlywliat Is claimed
for it. Ono of tho reasons tor tho groat popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found In Its universal
applicability. Evorybody needs such a inedloine.

The liomberman needs It Incase of aociBOntl
The Hon se wife needs It for general family use.
The Cannier needs.it tor hla teami and his men.
The Mechanic needs it always on his work

bench. . .... I

The Miner needs It mease of emergency.
The Pioneer needs It cant get along without It.
The Farmer needs it In his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man er the Boatman needs

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs it It Is his best

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock.grower needs it It will save him

thousands of dollars andA world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It bo

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers. .

The Backwoodsman needs it There Is noth
ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Kustang Liniment is wanted at once.

Keep a Bottlo la the House. Tis the best of
economy. ... ... i .

Keep aBottle In the Factory. Its Immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

: Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable for
nso when Wanted.

fob 11 Wly
A your retailer for tho Jamee Means' 93 Shoe.tutln l Some dealers recommend inferiorgoods in order to make a larger profit. This is theoriginal $3 Shoe. Beware of imitations which ac-knowledge their own inferiority by attempting tobond upon the reputation ot the original.None Genuine anless bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
ror Gentlemen, Qft CLIAr?:

Made In Button. Congress anilLoe. JieM CcOf skin. Unex-celle-

In DuraiHIUu. ComfortAppearance. A postal cardsent tous win brligyouln- -
w vo ges this

'.Meaas&Cd
JlUncolnBt,n y ii ii m mil n

30TJDU
tTOcelebratedfaotorrprodnoesalarffBi'miBntiHf
onpeaof this grade than any other faxrtorv inworld. Thousands who weorthem thlrnlfyonaskthem. JAMES MKaWJbHOK for Boys is unapproached la DnrabSSy.?

Full lines of tha'ahnvA R'nnA, tnr ..1. t orn
kt n w

mh 4 W8m . H.'ft SVANSt;

CURE FITS!
When I say ma 1 do aot nu awielT to a ton tbea tots tin. .mi tbea ha them return again. 1 mean a rafccura. I hare mad the oiaeaaa of fits,or FAM.1NO 81CKHESS a life loac atodT. Iwama my remedr to cure the nt rma Beeaaaanuea is tut reaaoa lor not now recqiTln( a

ana a rree nottia ot my
Infallible romedy. Olre Bxpteaa ana CoUOfUca. It rata Joaahln. r.i. i.i.i .nir.iii

i. .... Addreaba.H.O. BOOT, IwraartRU, How Tort '

no"2l!DftW6m

CTATK OF SOUTH CABOLTNA. ' i

seSSa rhT oerMW indebted to the late
gel decea8d. of aald County andnohe71by roestod to make Immediate

ESS wlJ tnnnaetaJiroed Admlntatrator, at
1?.!?-- ' and Persons having claims

SS; Brldger are requested to present toe

piia in oar or weir recovery. -. . .pnnuia wtt t f

Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. ; t

At a banquet given to Mr. Theo-- ?

dore Metcalf by the Boator Lrng-- t
gists' Association Oliver Wendell
Holmes gave his opinion of apothe-- f
ciries as follows: "I have always
had a great opinion of the medical
advice of apotheoaries. j The truth isi
they put up the prescriptions of all
he best physicians in the place in

which they live,j and they have the
very cream of all their wisdom ;at
their fingers' ends. So when I have
myBelf been Buttering irom any Biignt
pOully mwuveuieuur, f. iuou.mi.

say or ought w qe, peroaj-- -
iristead of going to a proiesBionat
brother, I have quietly crept into tne
back room and askedMr, Metcalf
What such and such a doctor was in
the habit of prescribing." ,t j

southern prosperity.
FOOD FOR THE REFLECTING.

Secretary Lamar on lb South.
The apparent prosperity of the

South is to be found only in the cities,
and not all of them share it. Atlanta,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Knoxville,
Birmingham and other: cities inai are
the centres of mineral development
already made or anticipated are grow-

ing rapidly in populatjon and appar-mti- u

in wealth' Towns, also, that
are situated upon the j new railroads
that have been built during the past
few years are larger aijid more thriv-
ing than they were, but their growth
has been largely at the expense of
less fortunate towns that have either
stood still or halve actually deteriora-ted- .

This circumstance, I think, is
likely to give jan erroneous' impres-
sion to the stranger passing through
the South on the railways. He sees
(the towns at the various stations ap-

parently thriving, the centres of
new commercial enterprises, and
he naturally concludes that the
South is, making very rapid pro-
gress; but he doesn't know that the
man who has Opened) a new store at
one Of these places ha,s probably d 8.

there from some town dis-

tant from the railroad where he
closed up his former business, or the
man who is building ja new house is
possibl v a farmer who has become
discouraged in the vain effort o
make a living planting cotton, . and
has sold out and come to town ho-

ping to do better, or, perhaps, to have
better ODDortunities tor tne eauca
tion of his children." j

Ia tbe Sontb Prosperous
Augusta Chr6ninlc.

Mr. Lamar asserts that while the
population of the South has increased
over fifty peif cent, since 1SC0, the
large cotton crop of last year was
only twenty Ave per cent, greater
than the crop! of, 1360. He thinks
that our population is increasing
about twice aej fast as our abilityjto
feed and clothe it, tjiat many of tjhe
Southern cities which depend upon
agriculture for their trade are lan-

guishing; that almost every South
ern plantation is encumbered witn a
mortgage, and it takes all the money
a small planter can get for his crjps
to pay for thp supplies he consumed
while raising it.

Much that Mr. Lamar says on this
point is true, bnt the situation, bad in
many respects, is overdrawn. Mr.
Lamar's view) of tho outlook will (at-

tract attention and serve a good pnr-"po- se

if it should have the effect of
awakening the farriers.1 The very
baMs of Mr. Lamard opinion, L e.
the cotton crop, is " one of the chief
causes of the existing condition of
affairs. The Chronicle has repeatedly
urged upon our farrtters the unwis-
dom of the one crop system. But,
as the Chronicle remarked a few
days ago, the farmers cannot aban-
don that kjs cm until a plan is de-
vised whereby they Imay be so fcir

cumstanced as to stive attention to
grain crops, tc. j

Sonibfi-- n Wblte Slavery.
Sanford (N. Cl) Express.

l be people are buying their corn
and meat, jraiment;, literature, re-
ligion, politics, civilization and news-
papers from tho Yankees. It is rue
of the Sonii. It is a neto South
indeed. In 18C0 we owned slaves,
and led ah independent civjliz-tio- n,

lived an independent man-
hood and an independ
ent Kehool of thought. I oday we
are slave. Slaves, mind and soul
to our own race and blood. To the
men who now feed and clothe us,
write our poetry, our romance,; our
history and onr heology and; our
journalism. You cannot deny it.
Oar farms, our breakfast tables,' our
stores, our ward robes, our libraries,
onr own newspapers, the tenets of
our clergyman and politicians are all
Yankee born. Butf we are the new
Saudi, regenerated, re washed, re- -

dressed, rHirivicorated land reinsta
ted to make something of us. jThe
washing, jlhe dressing and the invig-
orating are all going on, and very
treqnently the new creature is
spanked"for its resistance and remind
ed ofjls former naughtiness. What
big fools the Southern people are
about the ,xjorth. j

The Grand-daught- er of a Distinguish
ed North Carolinian.

Charlotte Chronicle.
1,'

On the 24th of August, 1875, the
American Congress declared that the
people of North Carolina would pay
their due proportion of expense in
training a continental army, and ap
pointed a committee to prepare a sys
tem of government for tbe province.
Two regiments of 500 men each were
raised by orderof Congress. ; One of
the captains appointed for the 2d reg-
iment was! Hardy Murfree of Hert
ford. He! was known subsequently
as Major Murfree. There must have
been a great charm about this man,
he was so popular with his fellow cit
izens mat two towns were named in
his honor.' The first, Murfreesboro,
was in his own county of Hertford,
and is a post village at the head of
sloop navigation! on the Meherrin
river. - After the war Major Hardy
received from the government, as a
reward for military services, a grant
of lands in Tennessee, upon which he
bestowed! the appropriate name of
Graptlands, and here he made his
second home, Again his fellow citi
zens bestowed upon him the high
honor ofinaminrr a town for him.
Murfreeeborougb, the county seat of
Rutherford ton - County, stands in a
beautiful plain, thirty miles southeast
of Nashville. It was the capital of
the State; from 1817 to 1827,when the
State house was unfortunately de
stroyed by fire. Maj. Murfree's son,
William Ilardy Murfree, graduated
at our University, Chapel Hill, in
1801, in a class of nine. He became
a successful lawyer and was elected
to Congress in 1812, and reelected in
1815. But Mai. Mnrfn' most o-i-ft

ed descendent, is a lady of the. pre--

TDe i zarowltcta Installed as Hetman
of the Coaaclia-- A noi w arn
rar-0Brl- an Attacked T ra"":
British Parliament Debates. .

.By Cable to the Morning Star. - , .

am- - PiPTO-na-nrm- ' MftV 10. Tne czaru
witch was last evening installed with great
ceremony at Novo Tcherkask Uetmaa
of the Cossacks. The decree of appoint-
ment was publicly read to the Ootsack tol-die- rs.

' The Czar thanked the CoMckfor
their faithful servlcea and for the cordial
reception they had extended to hlra and hi
family, rue uar men nanucu iuo
man s - baton to the Czarowltch, the pre
sentation being attended with great pomp
and ceremony, whlcn inciuaca s supcru
exhibition of the Imperial regalia and
jewels.. After thia ceremony the uzar re
viewea me uossaca rcgimeno, . wo
served battery of young military pupila,
and two regiments of Coasack boys. Kal-

muck horsemen then gave an exhibition
of a war game for the entertainment of the
Imperial visitors ana presented tne vzar
with a cream colored horse. The
ceremonies and exhibitions were followed
in the evening by a gorgeous display of
fireworks and a grand jubilation ball. 1

St. Petersburg. May 19. It is reported
that M. De Oiers and all the foreign Am
bassadors have been ordered to join tne
Czar at Yalta in June. ll

TjOndon. Mav 19. The Frankfort Oaf
telle confirms the report" of the discovery of
a plot at Novo Tcherkask to kin me uzar.

Torohto, May 19. The.Globd speaks of
those who attacked O'Brien yesterday as
ruffians and blackguards, and the Mail
says the mobbing was a barbarous and dis-

graceful act. i. .'Hamilton, Out., . May 19. O'Brien is
to lecture here Monday night under the
auspices of the local branch of the Irian
National League, It ia proposed to call a
public meeting for Saturday evening to
protest against ms.coming. - - , .

Brussels. May 19. The metal workers
of Belgium are joining the strike inaugu-
rated by the miners. The workers In other
trades are likely to follow suit. a.doui
18,000 persons have struck in the Centre
district alone. Troops are being forwarded
to prevent the strikers from committing
acts of violence. I;

London, May 19 In the House of Com
mons this evening Col. King-Harma- n, Par
liamentary Under-Secreta- ry for Ireland,
replying to Mr. Wm. A. McDonald (Par-- .

Delate) in reference to the remarkable in
crease in emigration Irom Ireland, saia it
should be attributed partly to the growing
want of employment in Ireland, partly to
the fear entertained by the masses that a
new crimes act would enable the authorities
to nunish nersons for past violations of the
law, and partly to the fact mat numbers ol
Irish people were forced to leave the coun-
try because of their disinclination to join
secret societies. I rarnelute cries of On 1

Oh!" - !

Mr. McDonald isn t me increase oi em
igration from Ireland partly due to the in
troduction by the government of the crimes
bill and a desire of the Irish people to escape
its tyranny? Cries ol "Hear! "nearr j

The cpeaker called lor order, saying,
'This is a matter of opinion and not a pro

per subject tor question.
Lsboucnere moved to adjourn tne debate

for the purpose of enabling him to criticise
the annexation of Zululand.

Sir licnrv Holland. Secretary for the
Colonies, protested against this discussion
of the matter. Full opportunity would be
given to discuss it when then Zulu estimates
were brought up for debate. ;

Several Uadicals supported Mr. Labou
chere's motion, when Mr. Smith, govern
ment leader, moved a cloture.

Mr. . Smith a motion was carried 278
to 156

Mrl Labouchere'8 motion was rejected
zsa to 143

London: May 20. The Times says
'We are informed that extensive frauds

have been committed on the agents' of
American banks by means of forged letters
ol credit, - which were presented simulta
neously by a gang of skilful thieves in six
or eight leading cities of tbe continent.
The forgers have not been caught. It is
expected they will come to London."

London, May 20. Fierce gales have
prevailed and great damage has been done
in various parts of England. In Kent the
wind blew with tbe violence of a hurricane.
Snow and hail storms have been experi
enced in tbe lake districts of Scotland, in
London tbe trees in tbe parks were injured
and many blown down. Many wrecks are
reported to have occurred on the coast.

Paris. Mav 20 It is thought likely that
M. liouvierand M. Daves will enter tbe
Ministry under M. De Freycinet. The
members of the Chamber of Deputies are
deluged with telegrams from the provinces,
demanding that Gen . Boulanger be retained
in tbe Ministry of War. M. Rochefort, in
the Intranngeant, proposes that a vast pe
ution be signed demanding tien. lioulan- -

ger s retention. Others propose, as a de
monstraliou in his favor, that Gen. Boa
langer be elected on Sunday next as a
member of the Chamber of Deputies for
Paris, notwithstanding the fact that he is
ineligible

London. May 20. Rather a violent
shock of earthquake was felt at Monte
Carlo at 8 o'clock this morning.

liKtjssELs. May 20. I he police are: ar
resting leading agitators in the present la
bor strike.

London, May 20. The second install
ment of the present series of articles on
'Parnellism and Crime" appears in the

Times to-d- ay. It deals with the 1 League
Convention in Chicago and Philadelphia
and Clan Na Gael societies share therein.
and refers to the message which it says
Parnell sent to the Philadelphia convention
advising that a platform be framed which
would enable us to continue to receive help
from America.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

Twelve men Plunder an Express
Train at RleNellt Station In Texas
Passengers Intimidated A Large
Amount In Money Taken from tbe
Express Train. I

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

Chicago, May 20. The lime? special
from Austin, Texas, reports that by the aid
of bloodhounds officers tracked the train
robbers to a camp where the booty was di
vided; express wrappers being found lying
around promiscuously. Numerous trails
leading from this spot indicated that tbe
party separated here. The sheriff of Wil
liamson county was scouring the country
with dogs and a large posse.

Waco. May 20. C. W. White, of Waco.
who was a passenger on the Missouri Pacific
train which was robbed at McNeill station.
on the International & Great Northern Rail
road, gives the following particulars of the
robbery: When tha train pulled up at Mc-
Neill, which is at the crossingjof the Austin
3c Northwestern Railroad, it was found that
the agent and two gentlemen who intended
to take passage on the train were in charge
of twelve robbers who had come to the sta
tion well mounted and armed. The robbers
had rolled a log in front of the engine and
the engineer and firemen were guarded-b- y

some of them while the others fired into the
top of the cars, in the train. The passen
gers were told that if they kepfquiet they
would not be molested, and they kept
quiet. The robbers fired about a hundred
shots within the coaches to enforce the
quietness of the passengers. Henry Landa
of San Antonio was shot in tbe hand. A
brakeman named White had his cheek and
nose grazed by a bullet. The robbers made
for the express car, which was in charge of
A. J. North-cker- , and demanded that he
open it. He refused to obey and they; broke
open the car door and knocked Northacker
down. .The safe was broken open. and
robbed. How much money they got no
one seems to know.- - The amount has been
variously estimated at from f21,000 to
$55,000. White says the expressman would
not or could not tell the amouut of money
stolen. It is supposed from his remarks
that the robbers secured a latge-amoun- tr

After , tho robbers bad secured tho boodle
they told tbe train men to roll the log off
the track and they could go on. - -

White, before leaving the station; had a
talk with tbe agent, whose nams is o. K.
Elv. Elv says the men came to the station
unmasked and took himself and two other
men in charge. One of these men was J.
H. Ricketts, from Birmingham, Ala; The
robbers also took a fine gold watch and
chain from Richetts. , The robbers placed
these three in a box ear, closed the door
and put a guard over them. White says he
asked the agent what kind of looking men
they were and he told him that they looked,
like border ruffians. They were well arm-
ed and seemed to understand their business
very thoroughly. -- After robbing tbe train
they rode away. The train was delayed

LITBRAHV ICONOCfcASM.

. W. n. IIATNE.

In antique years when Homer muse was

ipoet's
young,

name was passed from tongue
to tongue. ' i

his identity has grown so dim. --

8omo modern minds havo lost all faun in
j him.

Anil Shakee-peare- , robhed of his sclf-ce- n

'
lere-- fame,

Becomes the adumbration of a name. to
Whene'er in him the menial Baepucs uuu
Air unknown a'tributcs of ,Bacon

.
8 mm l.

" .-- try J 7
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SAFEGUARDS.

MUS ADA LECKLIDEIt.

Impatient, vexed, wo often stand
ftnioir in An thn soul's command.

Press on! Nor stay theo on thy. way !"i

a loiTThe bars that force delay I

Be patient, Soull Can'st thou not sco

The trains of ill that pass by theet '
To one who waits, the bars he hales
Will prove but friendly safety-gate- s.

. Current.

sonibern Prosperity la Spou.
Bait. Sun.

The Stab, of VVilmington, IN. U
protests against the glowing fictions
of general prosperity in the South
nnt forth bv a portion of the South-- f

em preBH, and by that portion of it
eBpecially that caters to the interests
of the monopolies built-u- p by' the
policy of protection in Pennsylvania
and other Northern States. The po-

litical propaganda in which these d

industrial journals are en-

gaged disqualifies them, in the Star's
opinion, for seeing the actual condi-

tion of the farming interest which
is the chief interest of the oouid,
and for advising the Southern people
honestly and wisely in regard to the
measures to- - be taken to imprpve
their position. "The farmers," says
the Star, "know they are hard tap.

The merchants who hold ' the mort-

gages know they are hard up. All
the protection organs, with their
travelling correspondents, cannot
make it otherwise. The Stab is ed-

ited and published in the "interests' of
North Carolina. It will not lie jfor
gain or glory. It knows there isj no
Buch thing as general prosperity.
It knows there are individuals
and sections that prosper, buj; it
knows that a majority of the farm-
ers are not as well Off in IBS'?; as
they were in IZIQ." For ' special

. reasons there has been large devel-

opment in localities in Alabama,
Florida and other States, and spec-
ulators have naturally indulge n

exaggeration in advertising booms
in districts where they have land to
sell. There has been much talk of
the marvellous growth of a few wide

cities and towns. jBut
the condition and prospects of the
hard-worki- ng people of the interly- -
mg country arc not specially encour-
aging.' The prices of agricultural pro
ducts tot all kinds are so low, land
the cost of manufactured articlesJ
thanks to the protective tariff, s so-

high, that there is no little ditnculty
in making ends meet. Cash is hard to

Atlantic and Gulf States. Tbia
Ms a fact often overlooked by jprO

tectionists, wno preier spenaing ino
Burplus in the Federal Treasury on
questionable objects to abolisning it
by reducing taxes. But it is a fact upon
which our North Carolina contempoj
rary has a strong grip and he deprei
cates misleading optimism. "An atjj
tempt," he says, "to conceal facts, to
varnish our ugly spots, to manuf ac
ture prosperity on paper, win not aer
ceive North Carolinians, much less
bring real prosperity to the people, t
The better course for leaders of jopinj-io- n

is to face the actual situation. Ac
cording to tne last census, there wer
in the United States 17,392,099 pe:
Bons engaged in gainful occupation
but 2,738,895 of whom were engage
in manufacturing. In the South th
proportion of supposed beneficiaries
of the high tariff to .those engaged it
other occupations is vastly smaller.
Unwise and uniust as is the policy of
nubordinating the prosperity of h
whole people to that or a small mi,
nority, it is still more unwise and tin
just for the South. To advise it is
to strike at the great mass of tho
Southern people. Similarly, with ro-gar- d

to the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
law, which promises, if enforced e
tire, to revive somewhat the grai
growing interests of the South A
lantio and Gulf States. J7o oppose it
is to seek, to consign the people per-- '

raanently to the position in whic!
tney nave been placed by Western
competition.

SALE OF THE PENITENTIARY.

If.Edito Stab: I see' some t'
newspapers are discussing the ques-
tion of selling the penitentiary. Trie- A M

State owns the penitentiary, j which
is paid for, and if it agrees to sell it
it would not bring a hundredth part
of its cost. I think that the laws
should be revised eo. as to put only
thoHo guilty of high enmes, such as
murder in the second degree, rape,
arson, &c, in the penitentiary while
for all minor offenses let criminals
havo ten or more lashes, at the discre-
tion of the court; then have him put
up at the court house door and Bold
to the lowest bidder. By that
means our county would get clear
of the cost. If a boy 'steals j a
peck of corn it costs the county from
$50 to $100 to sand him to the peni-
tentiary, and the tax-payer- never
get one cent of that money back, in d
it is no punishment . on the boy as
they would rather bo in the peniten-
tiary than at home, because they Jaro
well fed and clothed, and that is
more than most of them have at
home. The penitentiary is our own
now. The tax-paye- rs of the State
are heavily taxed toJteep it jup and
it is no earthly benefit to the State
or any of its good citizens. I think
the people all over the State should
petition ' the next " Legislature' to
amend the la ws.and the constitution if
necessary, and resort to the whipping
post. It would be a great deal more
punishment, to whip and sell than
sending them to the penitentiary.'

jr..-- - M. C, Collins.

We have received Mr. Geo. W. Cable's
ard announcing that as he has closed his

Northern lecturing tour at the North; he is
uow reuuy w enugnien tne boutu; ana the
first beams of his favor will fall upon Nash-
ville, to be extended as he rises above thehorizon over other expectant localities, We
ought to be abundantly grateful that such
transcend ant genius stoops from Its! lofty
flight to illuminate the benighted regions
of the South. But for the life of us, we
fail to appreciate the honor. He stands to-
wards the South intho attitude of betrayer;
more accurately, of , falsifier. j4Wi
VUUen. . ., j

SUPREME COURT, ' v

Raleigh News-Observe- r. . . ;

: Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning, and heard argument in the
case of R. R. Porter, adm'r, vs. the
Western North Carolina Railroad
Corapany.from Buncombe, by Batch-elo- r

& Devereux for the plaintiff,
and Mr. C. M. Bnsbee for the de
fendant. '

f .

Tliis argument was - upon the
merits. The former argument, on
April 28th, was upon a motion by
defendant tor il certiorari, which
motion was denied.

mm- -

miurn
ITTER i&Zis

-- .:.i)!nlBg- IBOK with PVBE VEflETABi.K
T,ViCS, qnlcklj and completely CLEANSi:-,aa- J

KSR1CHES THE BLOOD. Qb!cVaii
"(:.. octioa of tie Ltrer and Kidneys. Clean

, .iil?3tlon, akes the skiaiiBOOth. It docs no
a ' a rc the teeth, cause headache, or produce coa-'- .

i.uU on-A- LL OTHER IKON MEDICINES VO

i'liy ooians and Dnvgista ererywhen recommend it.

Vn. N. 8. Rnoaixa, of Marion. Mass., my: ' I
-- . mmend Brown's Iron Bitten as a valuable tome
r Kiiriohina the blaod. and rumoring all dyapepl.it:
.il toma. It doea not hurt the teeth."

i. R. M. DsifBXlf Reynolds, Ind., says: "i
vi praaoribed Brown's Iron Bitters in caaea of
Mm and blood diseasea. also when a tonic wm
k4. and it has prored thoroughly satisfactory."
! Wsi.BTBira, 16 St. Mary St., New Orleans, La..

!: " Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in a citre
.xl poisonina;, and I heartily commend it to

- needing a blood purifier.
' a. W. W. Mokahait, Tuacnmbia, Ala... says: i

Ieen troubled from childhood with Impure
k l and eruption on my faoe two bottlee of

.... i's Iron Bitten effected a perfect cure. I
t speak too hichly of this valuable medicine "

hiehasaboveTradeHarkandcroMndrrdlh '
r rapper. Take bo other. Mudeivi'.!'
U M OUEM1CAJ. CO, BALT1:. '"- -

Isaac Hatss.. . fTesmeut
Oko. W. Williams,. ..Vice President

D. Wallacb... . Cashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - -- $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W. 1. Gore, F. Rheinstein. of Aaron
O. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
. & Khelnateln,

A Murchison C.M.Btedman.
Hon. R. It, Bridge.!, Pre Jas. A. Leak, of Wades- -

W. AW. R.R. Doro.
II. Vollers.of Adrian E. B. Borden, of Ooids- -

Vollers. boro, N. J.r. '.i
Jao. W. Atkinson, D. McRac.
Isaac Bates,

Isaac Bates. President.

'eT'GoldslioroBraiicli."-!- :
''ashler.

DIRECTORS: ?

K. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W. K. Komegay
K. KdmnndKon. Herman Weill.

Waacslioro Brancb.T- - A.Lkab.Jb
t .ashler.

niRSCTORs:
f. ... Lak.R.T. nenneU.Q.W. Little. J. C. Marsha

iamics (Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authorised bv Charter to receive on deposit

moneys neid m trust by Kzecntors. Admutmtratora,
H::arrtiaiiK, Ac, Ac, c

btrict attention given to the orders and request
or our country menas ny mail or oinerwise.
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Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C,

Two and a ha'f miles west of Greensboro, ft.

The main line 1 t e R. & O. B. R. racs through

the grounds and within 100 feet of the offlde. a- -

lom trains make regular stops twice daily each
way - Those Interested In Fruit and Fruit grow

ing are cordially Invited to.lnspect. this tbe larg

eat nursery In the State an 1 one among the larg

est In the South.

Thti proprietor has for ttaoy years visited the
leading TVrlh and Wet, atd corres- -

pon l d with those of foreign countries, gather-

ing evory fruit that was calculat-- d to suit the

Pouth, bo h raM-- e and foreign. The reputation

of IVimr.ni t; ill Nurseries is ruch that many

agenlB toln;i t nl fr ra reprrsentlng

other nnrseries, try to the Impression that
they ara representing these nurseries " i.y do

they do It f ' Let the public answer.

I have In stock growing (and can show visitors
th-- ? t ani ) the largest and b9st stock of trees, & o.

ever shown or neen in any two nnrseries in North
Carolina, consisting or apple, peach, pear. plum.
cnerry, era e. Japanese per. immon. Japanese
plum, apricot- -, nectarine hnssian apricot, mul- -

iierr. quinces, tmall rrnits : xtrawberrr. rasp
berry, currants, pecans. Knelish walnuts, aspar
agus, renbaro, evergreens, scade trees ross.&o.

Gl.-- e vonr otd r to rav authorized asent or or- -
dr r a'rtct from the nurswy Correspondence so--
lioied. catalogues freelto appli
cant". Aaareas,

3 jVAN. LINDLKY,
Fomona,

my 2J Wiy Gnliford connty. It t

THE DAILY STAR

OLDEST DAILY PAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA!

rptIK OAI1.T HORN INH KTAK,

r II18T-CI.A- 83 0BMOCKATIC NKWSFArEO,
published at the following low

RATKH op NtISSCitllTION .

One Year, posta; paid........ STC0
Bix Monthx, " 'V 4 00
Three' . " ' 3 00
Oie " " " .. 75

THE DAILY STAR
Contains full Reports of the Wilmington Mar

ket s, Telegraphic Reports of the Northern
ami European Markets, and the Latest

General News, by Telegraph and
Mail, all parts of the

World.

H. EKRNARD,
Ktitob k PaoFBrvron,

Wilmington. N , C.

BRA DF I ELD'S
A Bpeclflo for all diseasea pe-

culiar to women, such as Painful,
bnppressed, or Irregular Menstru-
ation, Lencorrhea or Whites, eto.

FECtlALE

"-ta-
en during the CHANGE

OT great snfferlng and dan-ger will be avoided.

R ECU. LA TO R !

Bend for our book, rMessage to Woman,"
BaanyniLB ksquiatob Co., Atlan- -

auDAWlv tnthsa chm

THe Great Specific for ' Ingestion
and its attendant evils :

Ileadacbe, Bllloaane, Constipation,
Pile, LaaaUn.de, ete.

Safe to taker In any condition of tho Bvatem.
with anvdlet and without danrer from exposure
to wet or cold. Absolutely free from Mercury
or any injurious mineral ragreaient. . , . .

Ht wife has suffered for many years with In
digestion. I must admit after trj tag every thing-els- e

recommended to me I tried Simmons Lirer
HasTilator. In three days after tattlne it accord
ing to your directions, a nair-taoi- e spoonful arcer
each meal, she has been in perfect health; she
does not suffer at all and can eat anvthinir she
wants without any of her previous symptom"
W. C. Bubkbs, Bainondge, a.

' rMmnd the arennlne. which has the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. II. ZEILIN &. CO.,
Sole Proprietors. Philadelphia, Pa.
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GULLIBILITY.
The wild Dhantoms and abrlelunar ones of a

worthless hnmbnor oan make money bv imnosinr
upon the credulity and Ignoranoe of an honest
publio, and the supply of this speoies of work
seems more than an adeqaate demand. The
enunciation of faots facts that have stood oru-nl-

tests facta rjroven br brain force and tan
gible eviaenoe, snoma sauary aii lauaaDie enier--
irises; dqi loe exeorauie praouca ot teaening?als9 Ideas and dootrines for

Is truly reprehensible' and should be
soorned by all classes.

W hen one house .tells yon that Iodine of Potash
Is a poison simply because their opponents use
it, and beoause they are pandering to your lgno
ranee, as they suppose, you snoma iook upon aii
snnh as arrant frands and their remedies a un
worthy publio confidence, and It those who make
such assertions do not know better, they are a
set of unenviable ignoramuses.

Doctors and Hot Springs.
Hot Sorines failed entirely to cure me of sev

eral terrible, indolent running ulcers on my legs,
with which I hare been troubled for many years.
Heveral doctors also attempted to cure me but
faiiwi i ha.Tn naea only a raw names or is. n.
B. (mn.de at Atlanta.- Ga..) and the effect has
hmn trnlv magical, as thev have all healed and
1 am cured, it is worm ait meaioines maao ror
purifying the blood. This wonderfully quick cure
has been e neetea alter everyining eiee naa
failed Yonr medlolne Is a daisy, and has done
the business for me. I have uvea here twenty-fiv- e

years. My general health is also improving.
appetite ana aigestioa goou. a bibcp buuuuijt,
and never felt better. Doctors told me that 1
nnnld nnt he nnred. bnt H. H. R has enred me.

It is deciaeaiy the quicKest, Dest ana cneapest
blood purifier I ever; used. It Is ahead of all
others. As to my case and Its cure I refer to
every merchant or- professional man ot rina
Bluff. A. H. Mourns. Cotton Buyer.

Pine Bluff, ark.. May 12th, 18S6.

Cancerous Ulcers Cured.
I have been takino-Botani- c Blood Balm (B. B.

B. ) and I am about well of an nicer I had upon
my nose lor six years, saia oy au to do a cancer.
i reier to fostmaster iteniroe, ot Atlanta.

T. KBIXAK.WU.
AH who desire full Information about the causa

miI enre of Blood Potaona. Scrofula ana hcrof a--
lou8 Swellings. Ulcers, Sores, Khenmatlsm, Kid
ney uomplalnts, uatarin. eto., can seenre oy
mall, free, a copy of onr 8a-p- ag Illustrated
Boole of Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before Known.

Address, isuovu uiua iaj..
I Atlanta, Ga.
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CIRKS U,1, HUMORS ;

from a common Blotc!i, or lOrnption,
to tho worst .Scrofala. Salt-rheu- m,

Foyer - sores," scaly or Itc:ig!t
Skin, in short, all diaen'S by lad
Diooa are conquon-- u uy huh itiuj, pn-- f

vlro- - anil inviirhratlnir luedieilio. (.rcaS
Eatins; ITlcera rapidly lioai undrr Its be-

nign intiuenco. Eepi?fially lias it manifested
lta potency in curing Totter, Rose Hash,
nlous Sorca And Sivclliiiifs, Hip--
joint lyiscanc, hbho im-iiiii-

Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Kulargcu
Glands. Ronl ton ct-ti- in fliiiiis for a
large trentiso. with colorwi piuu-s- , on Kln
Discuses, or tho same amount for a treatiso
on Scrofulous Affwtions.

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. IlcrceaGalditn Medical Discovery. and eood
digestion, a fair kiu, buoyant spir
tlBjana viiai sircugmi wiu ueusuwuBueu.

CONSUMPTION,
whlfh ia Serofala ol tlio Lnnn, is ar
rested and cured by this remedy, lr taken be
fore the last stages ot tne aigcasc are rencnen.
From its marvelous power over tnis terribly
fatal riioMian. when firat offorinir tins now
celebrated remedy to tbe public Br. PrenCK
thought seriously of calling it his "Con.

oil . (jure," dui Bosnopneu innt
name as too umiteu lor a meuicine wiiicd.
(rom its wonderful combination of tonic, or
strengthening, alterative, or blood-cleansin- g.

anu-DllloU- pecwjreu, uuu nuirin i"
is unequaled, not only ns a remedy for

consumption, but for all CUrouic Dis-
eases of the i

Liver, Bipod, and Lungs.
' If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
or race or oooyj irequent neauacuu ur uuu-ries- s,

bad taste in mouth, internal beat or
chills, alternatinir with hot flushes, low spirita
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
and coated tongue, you are suffering from
Indigestion, iryspepsia, ana rorpiuLiver, or " Bilionsncss. In many
cases only part of these symptoms nro expe-
rienced. As a remedy for nil such etises.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical uis.eovery is unsnrpnssed.

For Weak Lungs, Spittlnf; of
Blood, Shortness of ISreatta, llron-ehiti- s.

Asthma. Severe Cornells, and
VinHivwl ofrwtinni it in nn eflieient remedy.

Rnr.rt nv DitnootSTs. nt Sl.OO. or SIX
rtti.i-- : Tor IA.UV.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's
hnnlr nn Consumntion. Address.
World's Dispensary IMedieal Asso

ciation, eJ jWain street, ucffalo, jx. x.

$500 REWARD
la offered ty tho proprietora
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy
for a case of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
have a discharge from the

ffnnnl..i In. nlhitrvup. TlnrTtnl lOGS Ol
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure In head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy cures the worst
eases Catarrh, "Cold in the Head,"
and Catarrhal Headache, to cents.

feb:4DAWIy eh fr nrm

HUGHES' TONIC
8TJRB AND SAFi BBMBDT FOS

OHILLiS and FEVER
ISVALTJABLB IN THK 80UTH,

It WilLilnre tli3 Most Olistinate Cases.
'

- FOR SALE BY DHTJGGIST3.

Prepared by

R. A. ROBINSON & CO.,
apS9 WOtn 4p lotjhVtllb, kt.

Prof. E. Vanlaer,
i A A BBO CROSS STRBKT, WILM1WGTON. N

C. sole Agent for the "Matchless" SOHMBR

PIANO for rorth and south Carolina. These

famous Pianos, whlci are now used by the great-

est living at tuts, can be obtained direct from us

on the lowest possible terms. .

Wn moba a annelid' v of cheaDer Manos.
Wauo a.lsn Airents for the 11 cox White

Cabinet Organs, which are durable and noted for
their rich tone. , -

Hend for UatalOgues, rnoe usu ana reierencei.
BO 4 WBW v

O lits taken His lead la
file sales of that class of
remedies, sad bis rmlf f I TO DATS. I .
almost universal mufao.tuo,islsOnsrsalssa sot

cssssatrigtnrt.

III Uraonlrbyths Ghtswon tho Uvot ot '

the public and now rankvlnaaaaleiie.';- - among tha lemdiog UodAL

V ClnaiiuutLK"! Am Li SMITH.

Sold by RQBBRT R. BBIXAMY.
Je 25Wly j Wilmington, N. C

CARLTON HOUSE,
farsaf Duplin County, H. C.

fW UNB OF W1LM1NGTUM AHU .VVKLDON

Railroad, 66 miles from Wilmington.

Table- - always well supplied with the best tho
country afford". Rates of Board veryroasona
ble. V-

---- 3. CARLTON,
dee SI DAWtf ' Proprietor. ., nosTDawiy rath sat .

leWDAWly tnthsat


